
TERMS : $2.00 ^per ^Ann
>g PÜRJÄ6ENTST~
W. W. OwDOM, Chappells, ft. C.
W. H. YELDKT,L, Longmires.
JOHN &?<Hm*r, Batosvilla.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street..
*J. E. DURST, Kirkseys X RoadB.
E. B. FORKKST, Mino Creek. *

;
TYRE ETHEREDGK, Leesvilîo, S. C
J. E. COOK, Granitoville, S. O.
Dr. JOHK B. ABNEY, Langley, S.
N. W. BRCOKKB»Ridgo, S. C.
JOHX CAUGECMAN, Caugbuian's ;St
WnxiAsr KrifARD, Etheridge.
J. S, MiERcainT, Merchant
T. R, WKAJP^KY, Parkaviile.
L. B. WHAJXEY, Troy.

-^rocgfidings oi.Ckrart.
His Honor Judge Aldiich took his 5

oh the bench*'promptly at 10 o'clock
Monday morning lasfcf The "Grund Ji
were on hand without delay, and aa i
their third term of service, the Judgcharge to ¿heiar was ;quits'short Af
sorao liftl« èxlto^ïrawiDg,-thePetît'Ji]
was organized, and work began. T
cases disposed of thus far are as.ibllow
G. W. Wflliaçjs, TÄitv, of Johnston,-!dieted<*iílasapá*íáth intent to kill, p
in, by the SheppardBros., his attorney
a written plea of guilty and asked I
the mercy of the Court. He was fini
|50, which he paid at once, and depart«
to-his home. State vs* John R. Gibso
obtaining goods on false pretenses ; dfended by Norris & Folk ; pronoun«
not guilty : State vs. John HenryBaruebyghupr.a|g larceny, deinded by She j
pard Bros. and cleared : State vs. Bett
Walton, assault with inte«:t to kill, d«
fended "fey' Sheppard- Bro», ai.i cleared
The most important case perhaps of th
term-the trial of the negro Bob (iran
for the burning'of Mr. Jamas Coleman']
gin house^-Ä^et fijr;1?r:(lav ; be is to h
defondód>y Waters <£ Tompkins, whih
the Sheppard Bros. are to assist in_theprosecution. There isa. case ofbastardy,in ^i^f ifc erriîg finale í^a¡. whitewongal atm a casi pfà>i^m/fbê^viiicha négro man seeml JtrrhrtVeiwives on "a
thousand hills.
Thecriminal business ia heavy, thoughthe .offences are of a minor character.

The-Grand Jury will probably be dis¬
charged to-day, Wednesday.
Inspection 'of the Edgefield Military.
At 12 o'clock on Wednesday nf last

week. Capt Hugh Shaw, of the Edge-field Hussars, Capt. Joni Butler of the
Edgefield Rangers, and Fir-ît Lieutenant
W. W. Butler of the Edgefield Rifles,farmed their companies upon the south
side of oor public square, and were in¬
spected, by Adjutant and Inspector Gen-
oral Manigault, assisted by BrigadierGen. John Davant, of the 2nd. BrigadeS. O. Cavalryr Gen. -Manigault was at¬
tended as Aide de Camp, by Capt M.
L. Bonham of the Abbeville Rifles. Af J
t9r the inspection, which was success¬
fully passed by all three companies. *

Gens. Manigaolt and Davant addressed c
the battalion in glowing words of praise 1
und, encouragement. 1
Fpbh the conclusion of Gen. Davant's

speech, Senator M. C. Butler, attended c
by-Messrs. Julius Day, Thoa. C. Mathis, JJ. C. Brooks and John H Fair, all mount- Jed, rode into the hollow square formed
by the. three companies, and Senator AButler^* in' appropriate aná beautiful
words,rproceeded to prient to tue Edge- y<field Hussar* oCtOrday the old Hag of the ü¡
Edge-field Hussars of tUty years ago. or
The flag -was embroidered arid made
fifty .years ago by Mrs. Nathan L Grit-
fin and Mrs, Whitfield Brooks, at the M
time Mr. Griffin was-io command of the
company. For years past it has been in sis
possession of Mr. W. J. Griffin; and at ^bis reijuest was presented to the Edge °i
Held Hussars of to-day. Q-

^^îa^JSiÇ^^rnest Gary b'nnd-
somely teàjrnûilMi&thanksoï thô.com- ^
pany. the
A very largo concourse ot ladies and pn

citizens were in attendance upon this e¿
ïn^pocaon^nd^e day was emphatic- ma

aHya gala o«e fa Edgefield. .

Ju
'I'he Hussars and the Rangers were

brilliant, noble, chivalrous. All Edge- Hfl
lield is intensely proud of them. And tbe
Gen. Manigault, wherever he has ap- ^
peared since he quitted Edgefield, has ma

showeredÚ$ou îthein..words ofunbound-; Ch
ed admiration and applause. the
As regards the Edgefield Rifles on this pu

nrnaiiinnrttnfti- pmnni«icv was '\
equal to the best, butthey labored under rQe
the very seriois draWback ofno nn i fornt. 171
And this, be it remembered, is their er3
misfortune, not their fault w.

?--- r-v F T T-
"

' r~
-, » del

An Adjrert^er Sofcr Thirty A ears .

jng
A. song tue Edgefield>Aiñ'RR,n.sKR bas Th

been singing for thirty years, and of j
which the listening world of Edgefield
never grows weary. The* song of Janies
W Turley, of Augusta. Of James W. »K1
Turley a merchant who, either in enter- ne

prise, taste or good faith, bas never dis- 1 b<
appointed any man ; no, nor any wo- Br<
man. And~naw.T§V9i Turley speaks. am
And agahT^e'sing tho-Bong ! And again
Edeefteld listens, and hearkens, and
obeys-! Terley speaks; and speaks at ?»

fuUileugth. flin honestwords, honor the ja¡
n resent issneófÜie ADVKRTISRR. Weigh the
them welt alo

.

- the
The Marah Grocery and Liquor Estab- hot

lishment. De
There ia no pleasanter or mose gen- (

erous gentleman in Edgefield to trade me
with than Intendant C. L B. Marsh. And acc
in the line of Groceries and Liquors there wi{
is certa5 y no finer stock than Capt. .Ma?« Ítem carland bte liste¡rn g'
ano- olunin; and remember that ae

whr Koto Oapt Marsh you will not me

onL -SftJ^aikirf-Goods, bmvunvaxy- fon
¡ne » T an.d pleasant treatment. B.

< - : H-i °n
SÙi. at His Old Trick.» sine
k f f . . -*-fol (

-TC veur:eyo vítpú our business col-- the
nmïu dread what Fullerton,; of,An- up(
o-usta, vs about his "old trick, which ¿j.
bv the w y, is not by any means a naugh-
ty trick, Inasmuch as il-ls rtmply;*' aup- JPhSg the good people of Edgefield with eye
the very best Cooking Stoves." And hig
another specialty of Fullerton's-hsten pra
to us ye Jersey cattle people !-is the we]
StarChnrn. No progressive butter m»k- T-
er now-a-days rests Jong without one of
D L Fullerton's Star Churns. Remem- J
ber that ! A Star Churn ! tioi

IL'K JJ» ^t1.^-i -0 ger
Cheapest Carpels In Augusta. mu

r j . ,...
' Ms

'At' James G. Bailie' à Sons-where wa
Edgefield oeople have bought carpets of,and'curtains and shades for thirty years fea
past ' And'we loye ter see Edgeneld peo-
nie going to Jades G. Bailie «fc Sons ; for w"

in ont verrlong acquaintance with Jas. Na
G Bsirrfe;W9 haye never known him to Ba
be deaf to an Edg> field charity or an the
Edgefield cause. On the contrary we frie
could recount dozens ot cases of his ex- jnv
treme generosity end sympathy. ^

Where, ta Have Your Watches and §¿
Jewelry Repaired. Ra

Emphatically st John H. Feary's in Tv
Augusta. Read Mr. Feary's cârd in an- (
other column; and if you wish to buy frQ
Jewehry, Watches. Clocks or Spectacles,
eotohim. Feary also executes all styles ^
of iashiouable Monogram Engraving. «J

ooi
Pf s- k ?' catMatches! ,na

2 Dozen boxes for 25 cents, as good t^,
matches as are made, andabout 10 ma»ch- ja
es mbrelrî each box than in the lound ^wood boxes. .

TOct. 2,1803. .ALVIN HART. T

ty Be BUrtr to cali on JAS. M. Conn JN<
buring Court week, and supply yourself '»

rom the cheapest largest, beat stock of pa
itoots and Shoes In this market 4t43 go

?j- ._. fal
ggf* Bnv Boote and Shoes of N. W. fa?

JüKPÄEY & SON, Augusta, Ga. The wi
v ist goods and lowest prices. rej

(^:|; LOOAL ITELrs.\Zt+ -

Churches.
~-- On Sunday morning next, our Epis
Um pal ind Baptist Churches will be open" * divine service. The Rev. W. S. Wigman will preach at Barr's Chapel. 1Rev. S. L. Morris will preach at Johnsin the; forenoon, and at Trenton in

Hvening. The Rev. W. A. Rogers* Y
preach at Harmony in the forenoon, aat Johnston in tho evening. The Kev,J. Oauthen wili preach at Ridge Spriin the forenoou, and at Batesburg in tafternoon. The Rev. J. Ware Brown vpreach at Modoc in the forenoon, andClark's Hill in the afternoon. The R,

c G. W. Bassey will preach at ParksvilThe Rev. J. P. Mealing will preachEbenezer in the forenoon and at Honor*- Creek in the afternoon. The Rev. W.Hundley will preach at Johnston in tforenoon, and at Philippi intheafternocThe Rev. G. F. Williams will preachRidge Spring. The Rev. J. K. Fant wpreach at Bethany. Rev. J. S. Jord¡will preach at Bold Spring. The ReN. N. Burton will preach at Salem in tlforenoon, and at Pine Pleasant in the sc teroopn. The Rev. M. D. Padgett wpreach at Richland. The Rev. W.J1? Meadors will preach at Bethel in the forjs aoou, and at Rehoboth in" the aflernoo
* 8 Shaw's Mill Bridge.
irv . Ç,6**1 t*1® advertisement letting tl»7 -building of a bridge at Shaw's Mill.
is! Catholic Church.
L The Rev. Father Wilson will celebra!
O mass and preach in our Catholic Churc

on Sunday next.
to Doing Well.
cd We are glad to say that Mr. Peter Mc
j¿ Hugh, whose left arm had to be amputa
n ted last week, is doing well, and ia in gooi' spirits.
id DeeP Root.
e> It seems that the Methodists have takei
3_ deep root at Parksville, and are working
v like Trojans tobailda church there. Tht\* will succeed.
I( Moved to Johnston.
e .James A. Richardson, Esq., attorney al
t law, hes moved to Johnston where he will
K °Pen an office and engage in the practiceol his profession.
» Woman's M. Society.

We ire requested to announce that theWoman's Missionary Society will meet incur Methodist Church on Friday after¬noon next, at 4 o'clock.
Deferred Uutll Next Week.
An obituary notice and three or fourcommunications, which we have receivedwithin the last two days, are unavoidablydeferred until next week.

The Turner Building.
The walls of Messrs. Turner Bros. grandbrick store house at Johnston are'com¬pleted, and the roof is being put on. Jtwill be an imposing structure,

Fortunate .Men.
The finest crops in Edgefield Countythis season are said to be those of Messrs.W. J. and S L. Ready, brothers, Jiving onadjoining plantations on the Ridge.

The "Solitary" White.
Read carefully-impressed with truthand dying with laughter-the Supplementwhich we send out this week. Whilethrowing a backward summersault !

ttaj. R. S- Anderson.
^ Maj. R. S. Anderson, of the 3rd Rer'tstate Troops, looked finely on horsebackra the day ol Inspection and led the col-imn with military grace and precision. <
lion«.red Visitors. 1

The opening of our October Court !
»rings to us-guests of Dr. and Mid. JV. Hill-Thoa. P. Moorman, Esq., andIrs. Moorman, of Newberry-two visi-3rs whom all Edgefield hastens to honor.
.nother Gin Accident.
We are deeply pained to hear that our rlung friend Mr. Whitman Hill, eldest son sDr. Lovick Hill, of the Ridge, has had Z

ie of his hands cut offby a cotton gin j,rhich hand it is we have not been able to Iun. n'

ti
oves and Chunges. tl
Mr. J. Rivers Bee has become the as- fa
tant of Postmaster St. Julien Bland lh
nie Mr. W. W. Butler, the second son' fo
Senator Butler, becomes the assistant >'eCol. O. F. CL. i-^ß in the Clerk's ki
iee. wi

The -itii quarterly Conference ol' Parks-
le Mission will be held at Pirksville on 111

8th and 9th of the present month. ü0

îsiding-Elder Kirkland-who has prov- Fijihimself not only a useful but a brilliant 111

n in his new office-will be present.
venile M. Society. "J
The Juvenile Missionary Society j at ch
.rmony, which has done so well during pl
last three years, was lately reorganiz- hi
to work under the auspices of the Wo ca
n's Missionary Society. Miss Fannie be
ristian and Miss Fannie Kenney are to
lady managers. ti;
moua Grange. jj?Che Edgefield Pomona Grange will .

at at Johnston on Wednesday, the
,h instant. Besides the regular speak- T
chosen at the last meeting, the Hon.
.1. Talbert will, by special invitation,

iver an address upon the general bear-
s and interests of agriculture. la
e Light of Other Days. *\
t was a noble and a touching sight- Ht
X of the four old Hussars of fifty years as
> who rode beside Senator Butler when tt
¿resented the old flag-Julius Day- PJ
ornas Mathis, John Fair, and James C. ¡Jloks. As we gazed upon their loved K
1 honored forms, our mind became tj
ircrowded with memories equally proud d
1 painful. The vicissitudes of this mor- A
life are generally very startling. 0! ei

gallant troop of fifty years ago, these P
ne remain. And nobly, throughout all

n
se years, have they kept the faith to p
ne and to country.
parture ol Mr. W. J. Grlflin. 1
)n Friday last, our universally beloved
nd and townsman, Mr. W. J Griffin,
ompanied by his amiable and popular f.
e and his beautiful little boys, left us j?
Lake up his abode in Rome, Ga., where g
will become bookkeeper in the large w
rcantile establishment of which our b
mer honored fellow citizen, Mr. James *

Sullivan, is the head. The departure e
,his family from Edgefield is cause not lt
iply of regret in our community, but s<

leepest and tenderest Borrow, indeed o
re are many of us who cannot look
>n that cottage on the high hill, and
nk that Willie and his are not there,
,hout tears springing quickly to our
?3. Rome gains a citizen of purest and 5
;he8t tone. And Edgefield's heart and *

yers are ever with the son she loves so ¿
ll. 5
e Fleet and Fearless Rangers. j
;n the afternoon of the day of lnspec-
a, the fleet and fearless Engefield Ran-
8 delighted a large and enthusiastic
ltitude by a tournamental tilt on onr

¿n Street. And in our Gonion this j
s the most brilliant and exciting point
the day. The rider* in this tilt are al- [
dy well known to fame, as their names *

I reveal. There were two Adamses, two I
ithises. two Pattersons, Atkins, Mealing,
tier, Miller. Au« never did they acquit 1

imselves more gloriously. Our young
*

¡nd Henry A. Adams-" Voung Loch-
ar just out of the West !"-bore oil the
ite plume and now wears it upon his
lant crest. We pull off our bat-we
nd with it off !-to the brave Edgefield .

ngers.
vo Grand Stock Farms.
3ol. O. F. Cheatham has just returned
m Bridgeport, Connecticut, the great
tire of Jeraly stock farms in our coun-
. While at Bridgeport, Coi. Cheatham
aght six head of magnificent Jcreey
tie, one of which is a fine young Co
issee bull. Col. Cheatham's Jesign ia
establish a regular stock farm on his
intation four miles north of our town,
id while Col. Cheatham builds up a

rsey farm, Senator Butler will convert
i cotton plantation on Savannah River
x> a grass and horse farm. The Senator
now in New England for the purpose of
rchasing horses for his beginning. Ha-
od's grass farm on Saluda, Butler's horse
rm on Savannah, and Cheathara's cow
.ra near the Court House; these three
II make Edgefield quite famous. We
oice.at the new departure.

Advertiser Enlargement.
Next week-or by week after nexl

furthest-the ADVERTISER will be
co. larged from 32 to '36 columns.
for At McKendree's.
Î!1" The 4th Quarterly Conference of E*ne tielJCircnit will be held at .McKendr?°° on the 20th'and 21st of this month.
.¡11 Turkeys, Patrldges, A-.e.
nd Now, boys, you can 9hoot turki
A. partridges, ¿c., to your heart's conti
IR The game law expired on .Sunday last.
?* S. S. Convention Allantes.
at Tho Minutes of.the Sunday Sci
v Convention at Ridge Spring, prin
u lately hy the ADVERTISKR, are r

. ready for delivery.
Thc Mt. Verndh Ball.

T. The Mt. Vernon ball was a pronounie and brilliant success. Indeed it is ha. since Edgeñeíd has seen so bright, harit and éclatante an occasion. And now 1ll next thing is a grand musical and drama
n entertainment for the benefit of the Edi
r. field Rifles.'
? Our Lawmakers.
U To-day is salesday, and we see upon <
) square the Hon. G. D. Tillman, the Hi
. James Callison, the Hon. Clinton Wa:the Hon. \V. H. Timmerman, the Hi' Vf. T. Talbert. Wonder if the slates

next year will not be considerably d' cussed before the day is done
Tax Collecting.
Up to this time, Treasurer Mitchell hcollected §10,000 of taxes. This leavS4o,000' to be stili collected. Edgefiehwhole tax. this year oe $5jg030. CajMilchall and Mr. Goodman will be in otown-until Friday- morning of this weewhoo they will repair loElmwojd..

Failure of Corn.
We bear that even on the splendid Sluda Lottoms of Ex-Gov. Hagood's grafarm, the corn is a perfect and absolutail ure. Where he generally gathers froi30 to 40 bushels to Jhe acre, he will thi

season notevensemtBpragon. The dwarftstalks even are not worth gathering.
.Loveliness From Abroad.
Tho Mt. Vernon ball brought us MisJulia Bonham, Mrs. De Brühl and MiaAnna Trezevant, from Columbia, anMisses Sophie and Fannie Tillman, thdaughters of the Hon. Geo. 1). Tillmanfrom Clark's Hill on the Augusta an<Knoxville Railroad. And apropos of Mis;Fannie Tillman, who k a little girl otwelve years, her dancing of a soío wa;

one of the most beautiful features of th«evening. Her grace and lightness ar«simply inimitable.
The Abbeville Delegation.
The Abbeville delegation to the Mt.Vernon ball were Capt. M. L. Bonham,md Messrs H. T. Wardlaw, W. C. Mc-iowan, L. W. Smith, T C. Perrin andP. P. Cothrau-whose bare names denote.11 that is high and noble iu South Care¬

na manhood. They came to EdgeiieldÎ grand style, in an elegant six-seated
uggy, drawn by four fine horses. Andirtainly their presence very greatly en-anced ihe happiness and eclat ot the oc-ision.
tic Edgeiield Rifles.
Since the inspection by the Adjutantmeral last week, the Hilles seem to haveken on new life. Be up, young friends,id at work in the matter of a uniformt work, and not at talk. In times of
ace a company of this sort withoutsiform is nothing. With a uniform, it
a thing of pride aud love and chivalry,id herewith we call upon our wholenmunity to be generous and sympa-.;tic in this regard. The great fire of51 robbed the boys of their uniform,lp them to another-and at once. Beboys, and at work. A uniform vouii have !
Bat er of Pleasant Pride.
)ur fair and amiable little friend, Missnio Galbreath, the oldest daughter ofL\ Gulbreath, E?'], writes lo us from
rter College, Rome, Ga, whither shet three weeks back, that she cannot.Without the ADVtRTisKaand toenrollat once as a subscriber. Thia is a mat>f pleasant pride, and reminds us ofgood faith and friendship of manylies. For instance the grandfather cf
young girl has taken the ADVERTISE?,ity-eight years ; her father for eight* eis ; and now she exemplifies hereditaryüess by averring that she cannot Jivejut the old sheet. ^v=«

ith^u^^gS^tîîaiieanaxeBTiùl iiiieresl, jEpiscopal ladies acknowledge the I
lion of five dollars to the fund tor <
nng their church, in the name ol' ;
lohn llainslbrd Norris, who is now .]
lgel in Heaven. In her beautiful and
ling note, the bereaved mother says:
life nothing so delighted my angel
as lo drop a piece of money into the
or hat at church, and remembering
dense childish happiness on such oc-
ns. 1 hold sacred a little money that
ged to him personally, and beg you:°pt five dollars of it as a slight addi-
to your church fund-as a memorial
little John Rainsford Norris." Sad
d is this-but also noble and touch-

Most Brilliant Specialists South
of "New York.

absolute specialist iu any particu-
ue of trade is a great novelty m the
li. And we uiav say that we know
) strict specialists but Daly <fc Aim-
ig of Augusta. Daly & Armstrong,
ev say in auother column, contine
efforts to the Dry Goods business
or crclusirclt/, and claim to be in a

ion at all times to offer exceptional
cemouLs to those who require reda-
s well as fashionable goods. And
may safely-as indeed they do!-
any house in Georgia or the South
mic States to match their stock, gen-
v or in detail, for elegance and corn¬
ues* of assortment. And we hope
ladies will not overlook the an-
icemont of Daly ft Armstrong's su-
Dress Making Department. i

ty Dollars from England, Ireland
«? j« or Scotland-
this week's ADVERTISER may be.
i a general announcement from the
tors Loan and Savings Bank of Au-
>, including this peculiar and somo-
novel ¡toni : " Emigrant tickets
England, Ireland or Scotland to

asta for Thirty Dollars." Does thia
i that we could bring awhite labor-
laborers almost to. our very doors
ie small sum of thirty dollars? It
is a matter worthy of very serious
deration.

Furniture and Coffius.

i styles at E. G. Hogers' in Augusta.
Ro-er.s is an old merchant ot ex-

e courtesy aud reliability. Apart
his Furniture Department, bis Hu¬
lking business is on a large scale,
lis card elsewhere in this weok s

r.

The Q.ueen ol' Vauity Fair.

ss Nellie rurcell, of Augusta. Shall
all Miss Purcell the queen of vanity
No ! The moralists and toe goody-

y people may call her so; but we
in her as the queen of high taste
artistic fashion. She is lately back
a mouth's professional sojourn in
York City. And rest assured that

ore is anything new and beautiful
stylish In Bonnets, or H ats, or beatb-
or Ribbons, or Ijaces, or Fichus,
Purcell bas it. Ladies of Edge-
road Miss Purcell's new card m

ber column, and keep your eyes
ght to the front ; that is, to 728 Broad
it, Augusta.

ii Beef.
r. H. Wood-Ginse-will supply oui

:et with good beef from thia time on

ednesdays and Saturdays of each

j~ School Books aud Stationery-
:aat variety-at ,G. L. PENN A SON'S.

r- A beautiful line of Toilet Sets and
met Holders at 1 PENN'S.

Remember 1

,at DICK ANDERSON is getting ii
tning particularly nice for Octobei
.t itw.Ube on the "Half Shell.'
t fail to try it or you will get left.

r The hest grades of Chewing am

.lng Tobacco, at PENN'S.

I Coming Forth asa Strong Man
al I His Course.

en-.
This may truly be said of our 1

and popular fellow citizen, Mr
Hart, who after building an a

oe-1 mercantile temple-the bandsom
^..g flee.ever erected in Edge-field

Edgefield's hundred years of hi:
now announces to his friends ai
public that he is ready to receive

, with a certainty that in everyI y , ment of the Dry Goods trade heDr> j light and satisfy them. And apai
Mr. Hart's goods, his costly ai
quisite store and bis superb aûd t
inodora arrangements merit theapof all who believe iu modern pned Mr. Hart's new mercantile temple

JW upon the historical site of the oi
Bürde house ; and its splendid anc
tic facade emphatically denotes t
wurd and upward spirit of the niue

ed century, while its mammoth plat.
1e show windows exemplify all tl
° dainty and exquisite in the fasbi
?> to-day. We regard Mr. Hart's new.e ing aa au immense step forward in

field, and we bespeak for his ente
and public spirit ful1 and generoupredation As for Mr. Hart's ma
cent now fall and winter stock, we
Iiis friends and our readers to the

ir pretensive advertisement iu au
3 j column.

The Tip-Top of the Market at 3
son's.

Read the tempting words of Bruin another column. The good thin
Branson's lie mountain high. Da
day his fresh arrivals in the way of
ceries are most charming. Fine Toi
and Segara are alöo a specialty with £
son. He keeps likewise a very deble assortment of Stationery. Ai
you wish unsurpassable Syrups and
hisses, always go to Bronson's.

A RepreseutativcAugtista IIous«

Augusta abounds in all kinds of
resentative business houses, but i
has a more extended reputation «
that of Smvlhe, tho importer and jotpf Glass, China. Silver Ware, Crockand Objet* de Vertu. Smythe's stocalways splendid, comprehensiveelaborate ; and his establishment alw
presents a magnificent sight. Read
new card in thia week's ADVERTISED

Downy Couches, Royal Room«!, Spb
did Food*

At the Globe Hotel, Augusta, keptCol. B. P. Brown, a polished gontlem,assisted by Mr. Louis ijudekens, aless polished gentleman Col. Bro1makes au announcement in this wee]AnvKRTr.swn Do not overlook it.

For the Advertiser.
Reply to Rev. J. E. Watson.

We wish Rev. Watson to point o
any statement in our communicatio
which he says " is utterly false," V
ire unwilling to do bim any injustice
?mich rather would we extend oar pit;f he deserved it. Every statement v
lave made stands ready to lie substai
lated by proof, and we hope bis " mo
overeigu scorn" will be subjected to th
old facts in the case. Let us have th
fatement ! Yours trnly,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,?eeavillé Eng. and Class'] Inst Proper.Leesville Sept. 21, 1881.

Sixty-two Accessions.

BATESBUUO, S. C., Sept. 24 -
ive at last concluded my protractedeetings with the following results
dem, five days, six baptized, on«
stored ; Sardis, nine days, twentyre baptized, one by letter ; Rod
mk, eight days, ten" baptized, one
3tored; Dry Creek, five days, six
ptized, one restored, and oue by?ter; Pine Pleasant, sk days, eightptized, one restored and one byter. Total 33 days, 55 biptized, 4
tored, 3 by letter; whole nnmbtr
accesaions, 02. The contributions ol
¡se churches for missions for the la=t
ioci^tion year aggregate $230ïthen Horton, Deloach, Padgett,wards, Carson and Pace rendere
uable aid in one or another of thee
ïtings. God be praised.-See. JV.
B>i.r(on in Baptist Couria'.
TROX1'; ARGUMENT.-In the arson
îféi^jfe'î'iiv UieiFcóiiñ^el. SpiicBouhTuTti itignmcub-wtraTrtnastei.

jne and be made out a very strong
for the State. We hear his effort

cen ol from all quarters with the
lest commendation.-Lexington
patch.
xoTHER JERSEY.-Judge Cothran
just .purchased a fine Jers?y cow

rreenville. It is of the very beet
k and we have no doubt is well
th Ibe price paid, which was only
iaxnetta is her name. She is ol
ï fawn color and registered. She
inally came from the herd of
is & Walker but waa bought
i Mr. McBee.

The Favorites.
ie leading brands of Cigars in Edge-
-PPHÍH and EORFKA-are for sale
te old and reliable " Bonanza" Saloon.
Word to the Wise ls sufficient.
yon want a drink of »nod and pure
key, something (hat won't give you
leadache, call on Toni fondón at. the
nanza" Saloon.

Lager Beer.
tis delightful beverage can be had on

gul or in bottles at the old favorite,
' Eonauza" Saloon, now kept Ivy Toni
lon.

W anted i
irebasers lor Six thousand dollars
h of goods, consisting of everything
whiskey and burial cases.

W. N. BURNETT.

Buckingham Rye.
lis celebrated whiskey, lately -intro
d in ridgefield by Tum Tendon, of the
\.NZA SALOON, and for sale by him
ÍB gaining a high reputation among

>eople. This whiskey ia not allowed
I sold until fully 8 years old a'O'd ia
ely free from fusil oils. Remember
i you come to Court to call on Tom,
ie Bonanza Saloon, and try the Birnie-
r.\M RTE.

Don't fail to call on WAI. Ml)r.-
TN <ft Co., for Boots, Shoes and Hats,
n you visit Augusta. [W
Welcome, Thrice Welcome.

:1 parties in attendance at Court-
;s, witnesses, constables, visitors, ic ,

be heartily welcomed at thc " Bo-
?x" Saloon, now kept by Tom Condon,
ember the name-Bonanza Saloon
d give Tom your patronage.
ck as Electricity and Safe as Gov.

rrumcut Bonds,
lick as electricity, safe as Govern-
t bouds, and sure as the law of grav-
ou! We allude to 1'cnn'a Mitlers.
doctors now order these Bitters uni-
ally ; and, what is moro to the point
lave never heard a complaint from
one who has used them. You can
lsewhere-if your liver will bear you
in the operation-aud get other, and
.per, and more foreign Bitters, but-
-there's no use talking. Penn's
ers are the real thing for the liver.

To Lawyers.
HE ADVKKTISEK Ofrico is prepared to
IRIEF work with neatness and dis-
h.

_

'RUIT! FRUIT! FRUITS

aving used Dr. Massey's Powders
^reserving fruit, ono year, I do in
1 faith recommend them as being the
, most simple aud easy mode of put-
up fruit 1 have ever tried. If the
ctions are strictly observed, I think
e is no doubt of success.

MRS. M. E. COX,
Landsford, Chester Co., S. C.

ine 12,1883.
tese powders are for sale by J. E.
an, Edgefleld ; J. P. Bodie, Leesville ;
T. J. Teague, Jobnstou ; O. J, Har-
Bate^burg.
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AM yi¿uY to exhibit the Largest Stock nf Gooda that 1 have ever

shown, Quht say the largest stock ever brought to this town). And prices
are positnjr. i nave taken moro care in the selection of my goods, am
better pre show them, aud am selling gooda closer than ever before.

I wilina fow representative bargains:-
5c, up.BLEQ from 5c to »lc per yard, by tho piece, for the best quality.

COTTON NELS at ldc, as good as sold last season for 15c. Examine it
and you vfy to the same.

Good » lo-l wide, at 25c per yard.
All-wipiannel, at 15c per yard.
Best Sit ever shown in this market.
Towel)-:-*, would be cheap at 10c. and up to very handsome ones.

Tab{e¡ái 50c, worth Roc, and for 85c really cheap at $1 CO.
Sockejckincs at 5c per pair.
A lartned 10c Handkerchief for Go.
Oaretpresa Goods surpasses anything we have ever shown. Every¬

thing thatbc wanted in Mull, India Linen, Nainsook, Cambric, Pique, Lin¬
en LawDsfcer Whito Goods, at the lowest possible prices.

Woning at wonderfully low prices an unusually large assortment of

Hamburgs and Insertions," lovelv Spanish Lace, Silk Guipure Lace, Fichus,
Ribbons, hndkerchiefs, &e. ,

All-wscy JackcLs in all colors, Jersey Walking Jackets, Ladle:; Cloaks
from §1 5() imported ones.

Pluslicolors, Volvet, Silks, Satin, Jilack Cashmere, Black Alpcca.
ChOfâmentof Red aud Whito Flaunols, Opera Flannels, French Impe¬

rial TwuTntig Flannels, in all thc desirable colors.
I wialçticularly mention my large line of Children's, Mines', Ladies

and Geolervests, Hosiery, Gloves, KC.
Everamáginable lu Notions.
Rojs'onts' Shirts, a tremendously large stock, exceedingly cheap; all

thelattrsif Gents' Collars, Cravats, Culls, &S.
A fullf Children's, Hoys' and Gents' Clothing.
Our in outs ol' Gents' Hats, Stationery, Crockery, Hardware, Tinware,

Fancy GJS, Umbrellas, «c., are quite complete.
Neorft) worth of Shoes. Ali wishing shoes should examine our stock.

We have (ass quality, and guarantee them, and are soiling them at extreme¬
ly close H

We hgreatmany special bargains, that it will be im posaibia to duplicate,
and our Qers should t.ke advantage o them. I mean by bargains, new aud
desirable*, fine and Blylfsh gonds, at prices that are seldom heard of.

We in personal inspection of our immense stock.
ALVIN HART.

BdgpraCg Oct. 3, HSil.

by

k's

M G. ROGERS,
J.~ Still Kellina n Pull I.iiK- of

ÎU R NIT U R E
it the Old Stand, 549 Broad St.

ikDERTA KING!
All ¡a of WOOD and METALLIC CASES, COPPINS and CASKETS, on

hand. ? [Oct. 3,1885-43f,

Cheapest Carpets in Augusta,
StoeLarger, prices Lower than ever before.
CUTUBCSH House Far«Utolu* Good«, Sb« r.«rge»< siock south, Uo^Nct, flrn^tlM
3-Piy aflneraln Carnets, Ruo*, Muts :u»<l Crumb Cloths, Window Shade* \\ all
FapersJmlèva, I^acc Cmluins, Cornie«)) »>ii«l Polos, Coron nail Canton Mattings.

Wpholstery, Cnromoa. ITWHUfc^^^Vjfö^^
Oct. 3, '.) OUI Stand Janu s G. Bailie Si Uro., 703 «road St., AUGUSTA, GA.

mmmm mm?--?--?! c/ an- « ??»rag«g7»mr.r-ir^Twii.-jigx>agM

Ha»M<m «nano Lowe'* Georgia Foinnuia. Kaimt.
Ai«ï Phosphate. Complete Grain Fertilizer.

íSissoívi's» Bone E'liospliatc & Potash.

GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS.

^r^^^^^^^^^^L^^^^\^U^AT AND ÜAT.S.
is no way that a good Ammoui.itcd Fertiliser can be used to bet¬

te/ advantage than vd.cu applied to thc ctiltivatiou of Wheat and Oats.
This feet has Jong been known to the farmers of Pennsylvania, Marylandand Virginia, who usp it with good results, and seldom put in small grainwithout it. Our Grain Fertilizer has been prepared especially high in each
of the necessary chemical ingredients required to produce large yields. Ir
is made very dry and fine, and can bc drilled with the seed, if so desire«

IF O IR T TX IR, 1ST IPS
Use o¿ DISSOLVED BONE AND POTASH, which if applied in the drill
at the-ate of 200 to 100 pounds per acre, will give wonderful results.

T;.ese Fertilizers can be had through our Agents, or upon application to
Scji 2<;, '83.-Sm] M. A. STOVALL, Treas.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY

FUR NITURE
CHEA fl*UR THAX EYER HEARD OE!

--:o:-
Wiaro going to move on tho FTRST OF OCTOBER to our Pinn Large Store

No. 80 Broad Street, but before moving wo wish to sell all our present Stork'
so as l{elve room for tho Large New Stock which is now arriving from all quarltera bjthe Car Load every day. To do this we will give great inducements, such
as uevf were offered in this City.

LOY PRICES, PAIR DEALING am! GOOD GOODS have increased our
Trade? much that wo have been compelled to got larger quarters every yearThis jane hest evidence we can otter that our PRICKS ARK LOWER and GOODS
BETTR than hayecver boen sold in this Market.
j2^-f you ueed anything in our liue, or expect to, write for our new illustrated

Cataioae and Prico List. Over 400 nico cuts of everything in tho Furniture LineWkeep Mattresses of all kinds, Hprinc Hods, l-'eathors and Pillows

j J. L. BOWLES & CO..
Sep 12, 1883.-Ctn S3Í) Broad M., AUGUSTA, QA.

W. I DELPH,
moM PTJWT- //WIA PA.

-Wholesale and Rel iii Dealer in-

WßßGi STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
GR' i, HARDWARE, an<i TINWARE,

In lock a Very Full Line of the Celebrated

't^^^SK. THE BjEST ,N TH£ MARKET.

^^^^^^Ë^É LEADING FEATURES :

hufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
>AU ron BALK BY W. 1. DEI.PH, 831 Broad st.. Alignât*, «H.

Sop!, 1883.-3m4l

Wehes, Diamonds, Jewelry 11
SjVER and PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, &c
I b received and am receiving daily, the finest line of the ahove goodsevernght to thia city, at PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. Agent for

the MILLAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and CLOCKS repaired and
?«ral.WUT. SCHWE Hii ERT,Oct. 82. -ly] 732 Broad St., tlíder Central Hotel, Au&usla,

C
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UNPARALLELED

BARGAINS!
The Northern Market Glutted

-AND-

Shoe Manufacturers Despondent. Failures Re¬
ported on all Sides !

THE COMMERICIAL BEAR;
In the Midst of the Diu, and with an Eye to
Business and an Iron Grasp on the Market,

Has Rescued Several Prominent
Manufacturers from the Jaws

of Bankruptcy!

Augusta the Recipient
-OF HIS-

CAROO OF BARGAINS.

-Given Away to Make Roora for-

KALL GOODS!

i.ulio.s' Opera Slippers,.."VicJliildren's Slippery.25cïadiëf»1 H. r-d. Opera Slippi rs.70eM\\PS' N. P. Tins.75c
.ndies' N. r. Button,.9()c
,adies' Kid Vox I'oiisli.75c

Miases* Kid Fox Polish.60c
Ladies' Bcf. Bals.ppp
Ladies' Pebble Polish.*..95c
Ladies' Serge Gipsey Polish.75«
Misses' Serge Gipsey Polish.COo

57;>,O00 SALE OF MEN'S SHOES
'pooped in by the Leaders. "Good-bye" to the "Early

. Birds," who bonght some time since. "We fii'e the
.Secontl Shot in Men's Shoes. Hold yourhhMh and read those Prices:

en's Cf. Ties.85 cents Men's Strap T'es.$125en's Priuco Alberts.95 cents Men's Cf. E^ish Bals.1 25
en's Oxford Ties.00 cents £:en!s Congress S. 8... 115

, ,,f , ., n_, V_. Men's Congress HandSewed.4 50en's Congross Gaiters.07! cts. Men,s Cf. BKottenShoes.;.4g

>ur Immense Shoe Emporium beingEntirely too
mall for the Vast Stock Bought by our Buyers
iis Season, Messrs. Van Buren & Barnard, Agts.
iedmont Air Line and Palmetto Line, have
indly consented to let a large portion of our
ood3 stay in the Freight Depots untiJ we can
dt a Warehouse to stow them in.

The J. B. White
)ry Goods, Clothing,

Shoe Co.,
724, to 740 Inclusive, Broad Street,

and


